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ad story of Rooc Morris poled into

in presence of this on women's been*, and no i 
surprised when the engagée 
tween himself and Helen 
formally known.

The wedding was to tab 
some time early in the ensnh 
and was intended to be a 
gnat fasti rities a Sam ore. 
wm no particular day fixed, 
wm generally understood by Red-

a lutter of delightful anticipation thaï
the two young girls—when they
left together in their
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Mias Helen I don’t be afraid tt
what Vo goto’ to tell you. It's bet
ter that I should lejl you than thet 
anyone efae should.’

•Wbtt it it, Grannie F asked Helen, 
whilst her trembling lip gare evident.

Trevor Mortimer ha just come the reference* to bis
Helen, what Redmond Barrington

Well, what more—Grannie? I

He has got hurt.’ Who struck the blow—what spirit
Hurt—bow F the two of ill-will or

mystery to Bed-

Can be not tell P leaaly in
Before the old woman could an- byt he only tortured himself

ewer, the door
and Redmond entered. Finally he fcU asleep. Cm lonely

This fa an awful business, Helen,' enough, in .ague d reamings, he
he aid, whilst the

when bestarted up,
r faintly asked Helen, be aw the arm of

scarcely able to articulate the words. friend—only t 
drag or et him.
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Grannie,' aid the have led a disturbed ftoep,' 
fatter.
ù that you. Eugene F salted 

d, more disturbed to tea wak
en» than even in his dream, 
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• If I thought otbmriar,’ aid tin 

ilisngi brightly, * 1 should scared) 
here been here. Bot I hare oshei 
inquiries, Grannie, to make.’

'Abort Alice F said the old nooan 
■Abort Ahew-yes,’mid the «Bang- 

m. < You may think it odd, Grannie 
that on Urea many yean I havener*, 
eeea to ee her any aero than otite, 
da, friands in Sootnotr. But ■) 
Ufa riece I wa taken from school in 
lTuglatil ha been cat on board ship- 
end fa distaat waters, where there wai 
no store poasibdity of my coming 
irai sail than there wa of going to

•parent to me where there wa nothing 
aaound but the howling sa nod the 
towiii am iweeptng the face of the 
watts. How is toe? Where
too F

'She fa to France, and she fa quite

• in France F mid the Stranges
■The poor dear wa not stn 

ufaea a child, and she wa rent th 
And there she renamed ewer to 
She wa hem tor some months, ah 
n year ago, on a riait.’

‘ How ha the grown, Grannie I’
•Not quite » tall a Mire Helen; 

say pretty, with an oh re palmar to 
ha face, and * engaging, towing 
say with her that wins upon yon tt 
tarai in that way, like her poor 
Mother, the light of God’s glory to 
ha.’

The stranger passed hit hand act 
hie ayes and was nient for soaae tit

*1 had expected to find her he 
he aid ; bat that pieux» Um bef 
am shortly, when I return to Frame. 
I ran delighted to hoar that the la 
weR. Our meeting will be a mange 
one after re many years. But 1 tear,' 
mid he, addressing Redmond, -this

far yon—although interesting enos 
to Grannie and myaU.’

-Though aft memory of you ha 
aaaaad out of my mind, sal all rar
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' Yea, and the oddert thing in eon 
action with the matter is that he 
eaa to hare ban struck by a t 
rich I canted.’
• That you carried,' m Redmond, 

faa aad to «tgmeh the with a custom took of dn 
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I thought H I wa wain enough to 
ay to Grannie fast night that I could 
open this aNim after sixteen years' 
absence, and I wm trying to see if I 

ild make ay wosds good. I find 
snoot. But I tad I am speaking 

without introducing myself. Per nit
?* *°. H, *—i *,*,** *** Many to torn at lowms ratas of
ibough nnremembered friend, who taaraL Prineinal pnyehle by IneSnU- 
for the fini Urne m many years, found mmfa or atberwfaa 
occasion te riait old acmes of happi
ness, and availed himself of it—Be-
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
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flendktis printed et the aterfatt 

notice, sf the Herald Often.
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•WILD*

ITR/lWBERRY

GOING TO MOVE
INTO QUO NEW STORE.

But before doing so we want to give our cuatomeni some

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Dre» goods—to suit all—8 cents to 91) cento. Trim

mings to match.
Prints, Gingham’s, Cottons, Laces, Curtains, at coat to 

deer.
A splendid stock of Tweeds we are selling for 66cents, 

worth 76 cento. A good all wool light weight I'orfiO cents. 
The choicest patterns of the Charlottetown Woolen Co’s 
make always on hand to exchange for wool. HIGHEST 
PRICE PAID FOR WOOL

10 Game of Boots and Shoes just in—will go ch«q> 
with the rest.

100 cCoils Barbed Wire at bottom prices.
Building Paper, Nails, and all kinds of Hardware.

REUBEN ÏTJPLIN A CO.,
febraary It, 1M0. LONDON HOUSE, KENSINGTON

You are wtlcosm to Seamore,’ 
aid Helen, accepting the proffered 
hand with a strange sad unaccount
able hotting it hot heart, 'and I 
have to thank you far your trusts ore 
last night to our trouble.’

• I fancied yon did not, in the con
fusion, notice me,' raid the stranger 
with x courtesy and grace which im
pressed tor curiondy. 'It wa not 
a time far introduction, re I meant 
to present myself to yon on the fire 
available opportunity, and I ora glad 
it ha arisen now.’

1 It is a long time since yon were 
here before,' said Helen in her em- 
b imstiqent, not knowing what efae 
to ay.

■It is not very a 
years, and that is a long space in 
one's lifetime I scarcely remember! 
you a a child. I suppose you del 
not remember me F 

'Mo, I was so very young then.’, 
' Possibly sou may hare heard of 

me. I should be sosry to think that 
the little boy whoa yourç life wa 
made a happy here should base 
been quite forgotten.’

•Yon were not forgotten,’ aid 
Helen, with a alight palpitation of 
the hast, at she remembered the 
curioea story in which hie name wa 
for the first time brought under her

‘I am delighted to beer that,' he 
said with some fervor. • I am glad 
indeed heartily, truly glad—that 
the memory of the child wa not al
together loot, who once wa a happy 
and so welcome here,'

•And who Is equally welcome sow,W those whom be knew sod who 
hun are not tore to receive 
him,’ mid Helen, with a tremble in 
her some and a changing of enter 

that showed how earnest were her 
words. He wa indeed —L~—— to

been moa than e home to him when 
a child, and that ha wm lowed and 
beloved a one by those a dear, now 
•leeping to their quiet grava.

• I nova had any doubt of that,' he 
•aid softly, ami wA a tiiufaapteihnt 
woe upon tor, 1 even when thousands 
of tyjgt lay between me and Seamore. 
But yet I doubt if I would have come 
tod] tafarelto* those I knew and 
toyed was gone—that (boa dess to 
me, inexpressibly dar to me .were to 
longer^ here. . I did wot ass

The tan walled into the young 
girtls eyes, and toy tips trembled. 
Her beast was too fall for speaking.

* I »“ glad, however, now that l 
M» come,1 nc continues after a 

far ft brings lee Into the 
jt and acquaintanceship of 

those that I am delighted to know 
and shall sot aooa forget.’

* You yrera way tied tousle i 
trouble fast night,' aid Bake, _ 
whqg) ihao latter trrada of his brought 
considerable embenessaenL fibs fob 
instinctively that tto 

I too dritoM 
girl and an
toe raised her eya to tes 

■e face and kiodliagaaiSSUrrS-».
[TP to ootfriirum.]
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ÆNEA8 A. MACDONALD, 
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JAMES H. REDDIN',

BARRI8TER-AT-L4W
Solicitor, notary Ptilk, fa

Office, Cffmeron Block,

CURES

R

IARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND ALL RUMMER COMPTANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE. BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

MeLeod & McKenzie
J. T. COLLINS, M. D„

Physician 4 Surgeon
OFFICE n MILTON MOUNB,

M Meat, Chalatlatesrn. 
Jaly.ft lito—Ara

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

till id Inga, to IN tou» » Me Prim ft Cal

TBB CHEAPEST FLACK OR F. E ISLiRB.
DRAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
AU ki«ls of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain., 
PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap sod nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES, ^
The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and aU kind* of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at eoet 
No trouble to show goods. Ou sait all tastes at NEW. 

SON’S FURNITURE WABEROOMS, oppodte the 
Port Office,

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Feb. 90.1880.

Prince Edward Inland Railway.

A OO^JBOOK

Jt*me»nd, 1990, Train* wiU 
nm to fkUmoti—

A. Un |A. M. r. M.

hHi

CUSTOM TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.‘

We keep Goods of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prime as low aa the lowest.

Mcleod & McKenzie.
July 2,1890.—if

GREAT SALE OF
It

500 Suits at Awaffirtvn Pricei '

r> MARK BOOM FOB FALL IMPORTATIONS, wa 
whole of oar etook at following prie* :

110 SUITS, 
to# SUITS,
loo sum, 
so sum,
60 SUITS,
ee sum,

prim 18.26
“ 2.60
« 3.00
“ 360
’• 400
“ 4.60

l-H-H4

A Job Lot ailing for 60 ooafa and $1.00

Trie la, beyoed doubt, the Biggat Bargain in BOYS’ CLOTHING 
la the City.

HARRIS & STEWART
Zvoarsoiir house.

Charlottetown, August 20, I860,

Account Books !

TAYLUK A GILLfvSPIE.

OUR STOCK OF BLANK BOOK PAPERS 13 NOW COMPLETE 
Come toaadae them, and get prices fir IMien, Day lfr»toa, Cash 

hook); Journals Letter Copying Books, Invoice Books, Wallets, Pocket 
ook s, esc, etc.

.We Challenge Competition!
CttofnltttetttioB given to the BINDING of Works ef Art, Magaitoft 

Ptttodiafa, Meric, IHtsatrstod Papers. Old H «kt, etc, any style or price 
Ato^ we dan old, Pictaree, Steel Kngilviiigi, Wood Cuts, etc, from any
ririft aad made to took a good a near.


